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EGREAT 

Foil 

RHEUMATISM, 
NeutvffK,  Sciat ica,  Lumbago,  

Backs***, Soreness of the Chast, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scald*, General Bodily 

Pains, 
Tooth, Ear and fc&adacho, Frosted 

Fset tmd Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches. 

«« PREPARATION on earth equals ST. JACOM Oit 
5f k 9nfe, Bttrcf simple nnd ehcap External 
/Remedy. A trial eutaila but the comparatively 
inning outlay of 60 Cents, and every one stiffertag 
etainii n can have cheap and positive pfotf or itf 

directions In Elevon Language, 
BOLD BY ALL DBUGSISTS AND CEALS&8 

IN MEDICINE. 
Ac VOGELER Sc CO., 

BaItimcm. Md., V,. B. A. 

t DOLMAN'S PAD 
CURES 

Without f* f by 

MESIC1NEI Iw&fJ Absorption 
VRADBltARK. 

The Only True filarial Antidote. 
D*. HOLMAN 'S PAD is no guess-work remedy— 

M> feeble imitative experiment—no purloined 
^<l&e podge of some other inventor's iilea ; it is 
the original Mid only genuine cur
ative Pad, the only remedy that hits an hon
estly-acquired right to use the title-word "Pad" 
in connection \vi;h w ti e:itmont for chronic diseases 
of the Stomnth, hirer and Spleen, 

By * reetntly perfected improvement DR. IIOL-
MAN has greatly increnscd the scope of the P.id'f 
usefulness, and appreciably augmented il« active 
turative |wwer. 

This great improvement gives HOLMAN 'S TAD 
(with its Adjuvants) such complete and unfailing 
control over the most persistent and unyielding 
forms of Cllroilic DiHCaHC of the 
Stomach and I.lver, as well as Mala* 
rial Blood-Polsoillllg't ns to amply 
justify the eminent Professor T-oomis' high en-
eomium: "Ins NEARER A UNIVERSAL PANACEA 
THAN ANYTHING IN MEDICI.NK !" 

The success of HOLMAN 'S PADS has inspired im-
tttalors whoofTer Pads similar in form and 
«HtOr to the genuine HOI.MAN PAD. 
8®ware of these Bogus and imi
tation Pads, gotten up to sell on 
the reputation of the CENVINC 
HDLJIAN PAD. 
Each Genuine Holman Pad bears 

the Private Revenue Stamp of the 
HOI.MAN PAD COMPANY with the above 
Trade-Mark printed in green. 

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 
Or sent by mail, post-paid on receipt of #2.00. 

HOLM AN PAD CO., 
tr .  o.  Box 2112.1 744 BROADWAY, N. Y. 

K 
PERMANENTLY CURBS 

RIDXfEY DISEASES, 
LIVER CQMFZAmiS,  

COirSTIPAmt^&nd NLMS. I 
. Dr. H. II. Clark, South Hero. Vt..says. "Incase* 

*f Kidney Troubles* it bonneted like ncharni. It 
1 has cim-d ninny very bad ranes of I'iles, and has 
: never failed to act efficiently." 

Nelson Falrchild, of St. Albans, Vt., Bays, "It is 
I of priceless value. After tdxtecn ycurs of great 
I suffering from riles uud Cofctivcueys it com-
I pletcly curcd me." 
I C. 8. Rogaben, of Berkshire rays, "One pack-
' age has done wonders for mc in completely cur- | 
I to* a severe Liver and Kidney Complaint/' 

IN EITHER LIQUID OB DRV FORM 

IT HAS nnrvi) 
WONDERFUL If HI • 

POWER. "4411 

Bersose it acts on llio UVKH, BOWLXS | 
nml KIDNEYS at tlie *.imc limp. 

Because it cleaunes the system of the poison- | 
I oTxs humors that dcvelope in Kidney and Uri
nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jaundice, Consti- I 
pation. Piles, or in Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

| Nervous Disorders and Female Complaints. 
taritlsputupin Pry VcgttiMf For—, In 

I tar tin cans, one package of which makes she | 
| ty quarts of medicine. 

CTAlso in I4qald Fori,very CwftsiitM, I 
| ty for the convenience of those that cannot 
ty readily prepare it. Jt acts trith equal efficiency \ 

BL 
GET IT AT THE DRUGGISTS. PRICE.TL.00. | 
M'KMiS, RICIIAIEPSOX A CO., PropN, 

(Will Kend the dry post-jwid.) m itl.lS<;TON, VT. 

HOSTETTER^ 

b STOMACH 

Bitter5 
Ike Travelrr, tr ho Wisely Provides 

Afatnat ttia contingency of tllneas by takln* with 
him Bostetter's S.omach Bitter*, has occasion tn 
eoncratnlkte himself on his foresight, whenhaaeea 
o herswbo have neslected to <lo so sufferin* from 
some one o the maladies for which It la • remedy 
and preTcntire. Among these are fever and ague, 
biliousness, oonstlpatlon and rheumatism, disease, 
often attendant upon a change of climate or ua-
wnnted diet. 

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers itencrallr. 

The Great Skin Remedy! 

(grbolisalve 
Immediately relieves the pain of Scalds, Bums and 
Cuts snd heals without icavingascar. It euros Piles, 
Fever Sores, Indolent Ulcers. Clyips, Chafes, Chil
blains, Scaly Eruptions, Itching and irriiations and 
all Diseases of the Skin and Scalp. 

Caatlwi.-The name is Carl*fiuMttvc (not Carbolic 
Salve), and the labe! is always black snd ilie letters 
green. Prices 25 cenis and 75 centa a tx»*. S(»ld by 
Black River Falls, 

simrei 
>,Wls, 

BOO. *OR THRESHERS 
Worth $*5. for sale for as C\ 

THKBSHBSMAN'S BOOKKKEFING 
Including all blanks needed to 
»ake settlements with customers 
Money refunded if not entirely 
satisfactory. Address, 
Tkt Ami/mam A9 T*jl*r Cmtf% 

RicUM* C^» V* 

STANDIXft ALOKE. 

"The baby ia standing all 'loneyl" 
The children about iu tholr glee— 

And father and mother and anntio 
Must bnrry and come to Apt)., 

So_ bnby—the ttute little daH&iif!— 
• 19 pttt thl-otigh (ho wdtidoirful feat, 
"®!,'^<Jt'drea and KlbBed and commended 

For bcinft *o smart and BO sweet 

the cnnninRost air of triumph 
She 8tanas in the midst of us all-

While tho outsbctclied arm of her motliw 
Is ready to save a fall, 

And whenever the little que tottet*. „ • 

0 ...WMW. 

All, WanV 4 time in tbo futuro 
Sbo'U rang for the aid of thAt arm., 

nJWh the lovfl and the caro of a mother 
longer can shield lior froid harm! 

For oft when o\ir need is the sor'est 
There's no 'One to whom we can ttarn— 

And staQdinR alono is K ICSSQU 
'xis hard for a Woman to le&t-n. 

And often and ttver, my baby, 
Before life's lon« journey "is gone, 

Ytrti Will yearn in your hours of weakness 
For something to 1 an upon. 

When the props upon wli^ch you dopended 
Are taken away or o'ei tbrown, 

You will find it wearisome, baby,— 
So wearisome 1 at»ryl(n£ al«n& 

MMrs. a£ P. iiandy. 

idIS. MORWAX'S nfeRCH LAW. 

itw. Mrft^an's husbfind was an excellent 
v^'-.vhian. nud hnd tho boBt wages, but he 
would drink; and, like most men of his 
olass when it liquor, generally beat his 
children and sometimes his wife. Mrs. 
Morgan was a notable woman, and loved 
her husband in spito of allj but aftet years 
of patient forboatnhco she tatne lo the con
clusion that Jimmy Morgan, ns she coiled 
him, should stop drinking whether or ho. 
In other wotds, she resolved on a Belch law 
of her own. 

The occasion WAS ohe day when ttimiuy 
came hoine to dinner half tipsy, which al
ways happened when ho stopped at fjnif-
kins' on his way, and he did thiB, oh an 
average, about twice a Week. 

"Now, you Morgan.*' sho said, as soott As 
ho ehlered, "you've been at tho whisky 
bottle again. You needn't deny it. I 
know it by yotit looks; nhtlby your breath, 
too. Go away, Jrort nasty boast; how dure 
you try tokisB me when you've been drink-
ihR!" 

Jimmy had essayed this matrimonial 
caress, hoping it would conciliate the gude 
wife; but finding his purpose foiled, he 
stood upon his dignity. 

"Hoity toity," he said, "how we put on 
airs. Give us some dinner and don't sulk." 

Mrs. Morgan did not often get roused, 
but sho was now; she put her arms akimbo 
and answered: 

"Not a mouthful of dinner do you get in 
this house to-day, nor any other day, till 
you can come home sober. So the sooner 
you're off the better." 

The half tipsy husband looked at her in 
amazement. For a moment ho thought of 
enforcing his will, as he had done before, 
but whether he htid not drunk quite enough 
to rouse his courage, or whether the blaz
ing eyes of his helpmate frightened him, he 
turned, after a little hesitation, and leftHhe 
house. 

Of course he went straight to the tavern 
as Mrs. Morgan rather expected he would. 
And of course, when night came, he was 
led home thoroughly inebriated, as sho 
rather wished he would. 

He had just sufficient reason left to 
wonder nt the extraordinary cure with 
which his wife, after assisting to undress 
him, tucked him in bed. Cut this a d 
everything elso was soon forgotton in u 
stupefied sleep. 

8he waited until satisfied that he was 
entirely insensible, when she proceeded to 
sew the offender up in the sheet exactly as 
if he had been mummy. The stitches 
were net small, but they were taken with 
trebled thread; and she knew they would 
hold, especially as he could now use neither 
legs or arms. Once or twice he grunted, 
as if about to awake, but she stopped a 
moment at such times. 

At last the proceeding was complete. 
And now she brought forth a cart-whip, 
which she had borrowed that afterno.n 
from a neighbor. 

"Now, Jimmy Morgan," she said, apos
trophizing him, "I'll cure you of your beast
ly habits, or I'll whip you till you'll bo sore 
for a month.'' 

Down came tho lash as vigorously as her 
brawny arm could lay it on; again, again, 
and yet again; it seemed as if she was never 
going to stop. And very soon the offender, 
rousod from his stupor, saw what it was, 
and began to beg for mercy. 

"Not till you ve promised to leave off 
drinking," was the answer; and the blows 
descended more vigorously than ever. 
"Swear never to taste liquor again!" 

"Oh! you'll kill me—you'll kill me—" 
"No, it will do yon good. To think how 

drunk vuu were ten minutes ago, and now 
to see you rolling about so lively—never tell 
me, Jimmy Morgan, that I'm killing you 
after that." 

"Mercy, mercy, mercy," roared the crim
inal. "How can you, I'olly, use your hus
band so?" 

"I can and I will." And another shower 
of blows descended. "Halloo as much as 
you like, for it will do you no good; only, I 
can tell you one thing, I will not rouse tho 
neighbors. I told them what I was going 
to do if you ever came home drunk again. 
Havo you had enough yet? Will yen prom-
at once, or are you going to hold out still?" 

"Oh, oh, oh," groaned the helpless hus
band, twisting and turning in evory direc
tion, but unable to escape the cataract of 
blows, "oh, oh." 

"Willyou promise? You'd better do it 
quick," resumed his "inexorable spouse, 
"or I'll beat you to a jelly. These six years 
I've borne yonr drunkeness, but I'll bear it 
no longer. I've tried coaxing, I've tried 
everything, and now I'm trying whipping. 
You ve beaten me often enough, and I'm 
paying you back. Promise at once, the 
quickor the better, for I'll not let you up 
till you do, even if it keeps me here all 
night,[and you're sick for a year nftet ward." 

It was a good while before the criminal 
gave in. He thought his wife would tir J 
out at last, but when the castigator had 
proceeded for some time, nnd he saw no 
symptoms of either fatigue or relenting, 
ho was compelled to succumb. 

"I'll swear, I'll swear," he said, at last, 
"I'll do anything. Only let me up. That's 
a dear, good Polly. Oh! don't whip me any 
more, for I've said I'd swear. Oh! oh!" 

Mrs. Morgan gave him three or four 
sound cuts more to make assurance doubly 
sure," before she administered the oath, 
which she did, at last, with the Bible in her 
hands, completing the ceremony by mak
ing him kiss the book. 

From that night Jimmy Morgan was nev
er known to taste liquor. He told his 
neighbors that he had been so sick, after 
his last spree, that he had resolved tj join 
the temperence society; but he did not tell 
theal what had made him ill. Mrs. Mor-
ga'n, too, kopt the secret, nursing him 
through his bruises, which were neither 
few nor slight. However, as she said to 
herself, "desperate diseases require desper
ate remedies;" and so she never repented 
of the medicine she had administered, even 
though her husband did not ears a dollar 
for three weeks. 

— . ̂ 
I'ln Manufacture in the United States 
From the North American Manufacturer. 

The pins used in this country are made by 
fourteen factories, chiefly located in New 
England. Their annual production for 
several yean past has been about 7,000,000 
)ins. This number has not varied much 
:or some year,, the demand remaining 
about the same. Two years ago tne com
petition among the nine principal compan
ies then existing for the manufacturing of 
toilet pine led to such • catting of prieei that 
the business became unprofitable, and the 
market was flooded wilth goods. A year 
ago a combination was formed of three wire 
companies, and now all of the pins made 
by them are shipped to New York, and 
handled by the head agency of that city. 
From their common warehouse they are 
sent lo every part of the country. The 
importations of English pins are small, and 
the exportations of pinB from the United 
States is confined to Cuba, South America 
and parts of Canada. England supplies nl-
most the whole world outside of the United 
States, although the American pins are 
not inferior in quality. The raw material— 
the brass and iron wire from which all 
American pins are made—is from the wire 
mills of this country, and much of the ma
chinery is of American invention and 
patent. 

A gentleman in New York Swamp met a 
rather "uncertain" acquaintance the other 

when the latter said; "I,t& ft little «bort, 

and would liko to ask yon a conundium in 
montal arithmetic,.1' "Proceed," observed 
tue gentleman. "Well," said tho "short" 
hiAp, ' siippose you had $10 in your pocket, 
and I should ask you for $5, . ow much 
would remain?" "Ten dollars," was the 
prompt answer. 

— m • m* 

THE IIEMKEPIN CANAL. 

The Conveiitltin at Davenport, Iowa, In FA-
vor of an All-Water Itoute teaatlvartl. 

The e'dnvehtioh ot delegates from statet 
'of the Mississippi valley at Davenport, 
Iowa, wu& largely attended. It waiS callet' 
for tli'o purpose of considerihg the subjee 
oit tho prop'oKcd Hennepin canal. To connec 
the Mississippi with the Illinois river, at 
tracts a good deal of attention among ship 
p'ers and producers in the west. The can# 
when completed will form the final link i i 
the chain of water transportation to tl: i 
east, by way of the great lak< i 
and the Erio canal. The first part of tl 3 
route, extending from Chicago to La Sail, 
is already completed and known by tl a 
name of the Illinois & Michigan cant. 
From La Salle to Ileimopin, by the Illino s 
riv^r, tncre is slack water navigation; lea' • 
ing only sixty-five miles of the totnl 108 i> 
bo finished, until tho work is completer 
The advantages of the proposed route ait 
thus summed up by Senator Windom £ 
his report on transportation to the seaboard: 
"First, it passes through the center of tic 
richest com producing area, and it format 
conncction with tho Mississippi river, whick 
passes through the richest wheat producing 
aiea on the continent. Second, its oast era 
erminus is at Chicago, tho largest graia 
market in the west, where there is always li 
large supply of lake tonnage." ' j 

The resolutions unanimously adopted lry 
the convention: 

First—That the congress of tho United 
States should deviso by law and sustain ly 
liberal and efiicient appropriation a system 
of cheap transportation by water route, con
necting tho Mississippi river and its tribu
taries with tho eastern Atlautic seaboard aid 
tho gulf of Mexico. T 

Second—It has been the policy of con
gress and the desiro of tho people of the 
Northwest for inany years to inaugunto 
and complete a system of water channel 
improvement, having tho Mississippi for Is 
base, and tkat to give greater efficiency to 
this policy there should Ve constructed frofi 
the Mississippi, on the uiost direct and fea
sible route to the Illinois river at HennepiA, 
thence to tho lake i.t Chicago, a canal ade
quate to the present and future transporta
tion needs of tho people. Such a work i>f 
internal improvement is an imperative ne
cessity for relief from the expensivo freigkt 
rates on produce, and that tho work so lone 
needed should be immediately commence*)? 

Third—The con in.'.ed improvement af 
the Mississippi river under the auspices 5 
the Mississippi River Commission, createfl 
bv act of congress, is a work of great nit' 
tional importance. Congress ought to pro
mote the scheme of improvement by tli 
most liberal appropriation therefoi 
and we emphasize and enforce the unite) 
and earnest demand of the people of thj 
entire Mississippi valley that congress Bhal 
make prompt and adequate appropriation! 
for the improvement of the river and itf 
navigable tributaries from the Falls of St 
Anthony to the Gulf of Mexico, ond that 
this convention has no sympathy with a^y 
policy that would depreciate or hinder t)is 
great enterprise of making it fully naviga
ble and building up a great commeruo tp-
on this central river, nature's great high ray 
of tho continent. 

Fourth—We have viewed with peci^iar 
satisfaction tho increasing success of (the 
bnrge line system of transportation on [the 
Mississippi and its tributaries, and the re
lief it gives to producers and shipper of 
the Mississippi Jvailey in cheapening frei ,'ht. 

Fifth—Wo heartily favor the prop sod 
cession of tho Illinois and Michigan c inal 
aud improvements on the Illinois livci by 
the stato of Illinois, and declare tho Jrio 
canal should be made free of tolls; tlnro-
fore wo hope for the earlyjsuccess of tli ef
forts inaugurated tj secure these results. 

A BED IN A IiATII. 

How a Young Mun'n Slumber Wan Rule!}-
InU'rrupttMl. 

Some men can sleep anywhere anS on 
anything, except a lounge. Thore is same-
thing about an ordinary lounge that will 
drive away sleep from the sleepiest person 
in the world. A person will go to chircb 
and sit right straight up in a pew and fp to 
sleep while the minister is trying his best 
to keep the sleeper awnke, but let the same 
man go home and lie diwn on a lounge and 
he can't go to sleep to save him. Nobody 
knows what it is about a lounge that drives 
sleep away. Harry Morrison, a young gas-
fitter of Eau Claire, wko is boarding at his 
brother-in-law's, was asked to sleep on a 
lounge in the sitting-room, as thero was 
sickness in the house, and it might be nec
essary to call on him in the night to go for 
tho doctor. He never was much on 
lounges anyway, but there was nothing 
mean about him, so ho prepared to go to 
his rest so as to be lundy in case of emer
gency. He camped down, and for two 
hours tried to go to ileep. Sometimes the 
back of tho lounge wiuld rear up and hook 
him in the back, aid than it would stab 
him somewhere else The springs would 
work through the cover and corkscrew 
themselves into his losh, and every hair of 
tho lounge-cover teemed to stand on 
end and run into his vital parts. He 
got nervous and wisled they would call him 
and send him clear t> Chippewa Falls after 
a doctor. Finally h) got up and wont into 
the bath-room, wheie there was a bath-tub 
which looked to hin as though it would 
mako a downy bed, moh as an angel might 
sleep in, compared t> tho lounge. Ho is BO 
angel, but he got Bono quilts and a pillow 
and put them into the bith-tub and lay 
down in it, and ii five minutes he was 
asleep. Most younj men kick more or less 
in their sleep, and Iarry is no exception. 
He kicked and hie foot came in contact 
with the faucet and turned the water on. 
The cold water stnek the quilts and made 
no noise to awaken him, but gradually the 
cold fluid found its way up his trouser-legs, 
along his spine, anl in fact all over him. 
He began to dream that he was running for 
vice-president on a ticket with Charle i 
Francis Adams, "hen the dream change il 
and he fancied he was on an arctic expedi 
tion, and while hewas lunching on a piece 
of frozen boned sail, a polar bear was eat
ing his feet off. Then he dreamed he was 
shoveling snow ona railroad, and a snow-
plough had run iito him and threw him 
forty feet into theair. It was at this time 
that he was graspid by the hair of his head 
by his brother-in4aw, and jerked out of the 
bath tub, under tae impression that he was 
trying to commitbathtubcide. The broth
er-in-law, who had got up to call him, 
found him near]/ covered with water, snor
ing as'peacefullr as a deacon in church. 

LOCTIE'S LUCK. 

How M Poor Girl Became tl» Adapted 
Daughter of a Wealthy Man. 

Philadelphia Tinee. 
Lottie Malorey, a young girl of Smyrna, 

Delaware, wto came to Philadelphia a 
couple of yean ago, has secured by a change 
of name a proiector and a fortune of $300,. 
000, and in a veek or two she will revisit 
her parents, ttho hava hitherto been in very 
straightened circumstances, to gratify them 
with a share cf her prosperity. The story 
is a romantic >ne, hut not of the stereo
typed kind. Adoption, not matrimony, fig
ures in the plit, and the hero has reached 
the age of row-score years. Be is Dr. 
Joseph M. Leon, late of 505 Marshall street 
and now of Valnut street, West Philadel
phia, one of tie oldest and most highly re
garded physiaans of the city and a man of 
considerable wealth. 

The young woman's father, Thomas Mol
oney, was fo: years a farmer close by Smyr
na, but despite his industry and frugality, 
fortune did sot smile upon him or his fam
ily. Two rears ago Lottie, then about 
twenty yenjs old, concluded to lesson her 
parent's burden by finding employment for 
herself. Sie betook herself to this city 
and finding no better opening went into 
service as a domestic. Her work was hard, 
but she went through it patiently, theugh 
the healthy tint of her rural life began 
gradually to fade from her cheeks. One 
day not long after her arrival here, she had 
a few hours to spare and went to Fairmon 

j park to enjoy the pure air and refreshing 
I scenery. It so happened that Dr. Leon 
! was at the park on a similar errand. He 

was attracted alike by the ingenn-
' ousness and the saddened, weary ex-
| presesion of the young girl's appear-
I anoe. Inquiry justified the opin
ions be had formed of her, and he af on<» 

A Hettcr and More Lusting Article Than 
Modem. 

From the London Stationer. 
The makiug of ink has, since anciont 

times, gone through many phases and 
changes. The ink of tho ancients, to which 
we owe the conservation of many impor
tant and priceloss documents, is said to 
have been a mixture of three parts of soot 
and one part of solution of gum, a compo
sition which, in its essence, is s.milar to 
the Chincso ink, and which (taking into 
account tho porosity of the paper written 
en (is able to account for its indelibility and 
good preservation of all writing committed 
to its keeping. Tho MSS. of the first cen
tury of our era still remain clearer than 
those which were written long subsequent
ly. The writings of latter days are not 
nearly so clear, and are nearly in some cases 
already illegible, because when they were 
written makers had already begun to fabri
cate paper from linen nigs* and to press the 
sheet of pulp into greater consistency. Tho 
paper being less porous, the ink did not 
penetrate, but rested on the surface; and, 
subsequently the new evil was added—the 
ink wus changed in its composition by the 
employment of other agents than simple 
soot. So that by this less compactness of 
the paper tised by our forefathers, and tho 
greater purity of their ink, the writing en
tered the paper, becoming a part thereof, 
each lending to the other's endurance; 
while now the tliinor fluid we employ |lies 
on the surface of the paper, is acted on by 
the air and both ink and paper perish to
gether in a lamentably short period. "A 
word to the wise is sufiicicnt." 

m -•—* 
MISSIVE DENTISTRY. 

IIow a Suffering Klephant Was Relieved. 

From tho London Saturday Review. 
One of the Indian elephants somo time 

since had the misfortune to wrench off a 
portion of its trunk, which had got caught 
in a noose of rope, aud the largest African 
specimen, whose proportions are well known 
to the frequenters of the gardens, met with 
an accident by which its tusks were broken 
off; the stumps subsequently grew into the 
cheeks, cr.usingit excruciating pain and the 
necessitating an immediate remedy. Tho 
intrepid superintendent undertook to per
form the delicate operation and relieve 
the poor beast. Having prepared a gigan
tic hooked-shaped lancet, he bandaged 
tho creature's eyes and proceeded to his 
task. It was an anxious moment, for there 
was absolutely nothing to prevent the ani
mal killing his medical attendants upon the 
spot, and to rely upon the common sense 
and'good nature of a creature weighing 
many tons and suffering from facial' ab
scesses and neuralgia, argues, to say the 
least of it, the possession of .considerable 
nerve. But Mr. Bartlett did not hesitate, 
and climbing up within reach of his patient 
he lanced the swollen cheek. His courage 
was rewarded, for the beast at once pre-
ceived that the proceedings were for his 
good, and submitted quietly. The next 
morning when they came to operate upon 
the side, the elephant turned his cheek 
without being bidden, and endured the 
second incision without a groan. 

» • • 
American Actors in England—Booth 

and McCollongh. 
London Letter to New York Times. 

It now goes without saying that distin
guished Americans have as good a time in 
London as Englishmen have in New York. 
Nothing could have been more kindly 
than Mr. John McCullough's reception 
and treatment. Last night closed his Vir-
giniue engagement, and the audience tes
tified their continued appreciation of his 
work by a double call at the close of the 
play. The business since the first njght 
baa steadily grown in large paying houses 
that mnet yield considerable profits to the 
management. To night Mr. McCullongh, 
acting on the suggestions of private friends 
and publio critics, will play Othello, and 
continue it until the end of his season. 

Mr. Edwin Booth has every reason to be 
satisfied with his engagement at the Lycc-
um. The general verdict is that "Othello" 
has never been seen to such advantage as 
at Mr. Irving's theatre. In regard to com-
pirisons, it is pretty well accepted that 
Irving's Iago "wiped out" Booth's" Othello, 
while Booth's Iago is looked upon as a far 
more correct and scholarly interpretation of 
Shakespeare than the Iago of Irving, and 
Irving's Othello, on the whole, as a finer 
performance than Booth's. But all are 
agreed that the two artists are great expon
ents of the parts they have undertaken, and 
that, acting together, they are of so much 
mutual assistance as wonderfully to en
hance the value of every point they make. 
The greatest good feeling exists between 
the two actors, and the Lyceum crowded 
nightly fronj floor to ceiiisg. 

•**>*£*** 
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oltAiued ail easy situation for her at tile 
' Miso of a friend. Two or three months 

trial still developing nothing but what 
is in her favor, he took her to his home 
housekeeper, in place of a person who 

Jul abused Lis trust, and recently he, by 
process of law, adopted her as his daughter, 
inder the narno of Lottie Josephine Leon, 
tie now purposes bequeathing to her a large 
portion of his estate, his nearest blood rel
ieves being nephews. Miss Leon is a girl 
of prepossessing appearance, simple and 
kindly manners, and is esteemed by all who 
know her for her excellent qualities of 
heart. Dr. Leon will accompahy her oii 
her approaching trip to the scenes of her 
childhood. 

LAND PIRATES. 

How the south Is AIIIIHCII !>Y UiiKcitipiildiis 
Storekeeper r«. 

Southern Cor. New York Tribune. 
One of the worst features of the existing 

eondition of things in the south is to be 
found in the character and method of a 
large number of men who sell goods in the 
smaller country towns and villages, and at 
the cross roads and landings almost every
where. Those men are mostly foreigners 
or northern men, but of lato thoy are, in 
somo parts of the country, a few hatiyij 
Southorliers taking up the same kind of 
business, as good southern citizens now 
and then confessed to mo with shame. 
Those merchants, or storekeepers, aro as 
rapacious as pirates, entirely destitute of 
principle, conscience or honesty. Observe, 
I do not say that all the small merchants or 
dealers in country places in tho south aro of 
this character, but the class is a very large 
one, and it has its representatives almost 
everywhere. These men are growing rich 
faster than any other class in the southern 
states. They sell goods to negroes and 
poor whites at 200 or 300 per cent, profit, 
aud much of the time they simply take all 
that a man has A lararo part of their bus
iness is conducted in this w;.y: A dealer 
of this class makes an agreement during 
tho winter with a negro or white laborer to 
"run" him for the season. That is, the 
merchants furnish the "smail planter'' with 
all his provisions aud supplies of every 
kind for the spring, summer and autumn, 
agricultural implements and everything 
needed, on credit; all thesoare to be paid 
for out of the crop, whon it is maturod and 
gathered. Each dealer may thus supply 
or "run" a dozen, twenty, or fifty men. 
During the summer and all tho time the 
crop is growing, the dealer rides about and 
inspects each man's crop, or sends some 

competent man to do this, so that he can 
estimate the probablo product. Of course 
an experienced judge can do this very ac
curately. Thus, when the cotton is ready 
to be picked, the merchant knows exactly 
how much has been produced by each man 
that he has "lun." All along through the 
season he has, of conrse, entered on his 
books each article furnished to the planters. 
Now he goes over his books and puts down 
the price of each article, the amount which 
the customer is to pay for it; and the price 
is so arranged that the aggregate charged 
for the season's supply will exactly take the 
planter's whole crop. The poor laborer is 
thus left, at the end of tho season, abso
lutely penniless. 

There are often stormy scenes- on "set
tling day." Such a merchant will submit 
without resistance to tho bitterest curses a 
wronged, disappointed, enraged negro call 
utter. Often there would be violence, but 
tho merchant is armed and his dupe is 
cowed. The end or result of it all is usual
ly that tho dealer makes tho man a cheap, 
showy present, and arranges to"run"hiai 
again the next year. But sometimes, when 
a negro is concerned, the outcome is dif
ferent. The merchant buys cotton. In 
many cases ho has a gin of his own, or a 
cot.on press. This gives the wronged, 
helpless negro an opportunity for revenge. 
Tho gin or press is fired some dark night ; 
there is a deduction from the dealer's 
profits for the year; the negroes of the 
region exult among themselves, and thore 
is a new "political outrage" for tho news
papers and politicians. 

— i^I 
ANCIENT INK. 

HOUSE AND FARM. 
A CHAPTER ON VEGETABLES. 

Kins Juliet Corson, the Celebrated ProfeMor of 
Cookci'vJI'arnUhes a Few Iteclpei. 

From tho Now York Time#. 
Spinach is an excellent dish when well 
cooked ;ke two quarts, wash, boil for two 
inutes in salted, boiling water, drain, 

chop and heat in a fryingpan for two min
utes with an ounce of each butter and flour; 
half a pint of meat broth is added, tho. com
pound is stirred and heated for fivo minutes 
and served with small peices of fried bread. 
Second only to spinach aro beet sprouts, 
which will soon put forth their tendor 
claims for consideration; we all know them 
boiled, but after they aro boiled they gain 
in flavor by being fried for two or three 
minutes in butter. New cabbage scalded, 
five minutes in fast boiling water, coarsely 
chopped, sprinkled with flour, salt and 
pepper, and gently stewed for five minutes 
with milk or cream enough to cover it, is 
good. So, too, is red cabbage sliced, 
thrown for fifteen minutes into scalding 
salted water and vinegar, then drained, and 
fried fivo minutes with butter, ond served 
with a littlo hot. meat, gravy.. Lettuce, 
which seems devoted to "salad days "is ex
cellent stuffed; it is well washed in suited 
cold water, tho roots trimmed off, two table-
spoovfuls of cooked force-meat of any 
kind, or chopped cold meat highly seasoned 
inclosod within the leaves which are bound 
together with tape or strips of cloth; severel 
heads thus prepared are placed in a 
saucepan, covered with br»th or cold gravy 
well seasoned, and set over the fire to sim
mer about five minutes; the tapes are then 
removed and the lettuce heads and sauce 
are served hot. A link between cabbage 
and lettuce are Brussels sprouts, those 
tender baby cabbages, which, stewed in 
cream or quickily fried in batter, almost 
incline one's thoughts to vegetarianism. 

Beets aro familiar enough boiled and 
sliced, either served hot with butter, pep-

Eer and salt, or pickled, but a novelty is a 
eet pudding, made by mixing a pint of 

cooked sugar-beets, chopped, with four 
eggs, a quart of milk, a little salt and pep
per, a tablespoonful of butter and baking 
them about half an hour; cold boiled beets 
sliced and fried with butter are palatable; 
to cook them so that nono of their color 
shall bo lost, carefully wash them without 
breaking the skin or cutting off the roots 
or stalks, and boil them iinlil tender, about 
an hour, in boiling, salted water. 

Turnips, either white or yellow, stowed 
in gravy, aro excellent. Chooso a quart of 
small, even size; peel them; boil them fif
teen minutes in well salted boiling water; 
drain them; put them into a frying-pan 
with sufficient butter to prevent barning; 
brown them; stir in a tablespoonful of flour; 
cover them with hot water; add a palatable 
seasoning of salt and pepper and stew them 
gently until tender. Or peel and cut them 
in small regular pieces; brown them over 
the fire with a little butter aud a slight 
sprinkle of sugar; add salt and pepper and 
boiling water enough to cover them, and 
gently stew them until tender; serve them 
hot. 
P ir iai ps are not sufficiently appreciated, 
perhaps of their two sweet taste; but this 
can be overcome to a palatable extent by 
judicious cookery; they aro excellent when 
sliced, after boiling and warmed in a sauce 
mado by mixing flour, butter and milk over 
the fire and seasoning it with salt and pep
per; as soon as warm they are served with 
a littlo chopped parsley and a squeeze of 
lemon juice. For parsnips fried brown in 
an old-fashioned iron pot with Blicesof 
salt pork and a seasoning of salt anil pep
per, several good words might be said. 

Oyster plant, scraped under cold water, 
boiled tender in salted water containing 
a trace of vinegar, and then heated with a 
little highly seasoned melted butter is ex
cellent; tho tender leaves which it often 
bears maker) a nice salad. Somewhat like 
oyster-plant aro Jerusalem artichokes, 
which aro good and cheap in this market. 
Like oyster-plant thoy must be peeled un
der water, boiled tender and then served 
with melted butter, or quickly browned in 
butter, either plain or with chopped herbs, 
with an acid sauco of any kind. 

Calory we know bestin its uncooked state, 
but it is very good stowed in any brown or 
white gravy or sauco, or rolled ill flitter bat
ter and fried brown. 

Squash and pumpkin arc very good eith
er boiled, sliced, and boiled or fried, or 
made into fritters like oyster-plant. 

Potatoes, most important of all hardy veg
etables, must closo tho list today. Lives 
there a cook with soul so dead as not to be 
willing to expend all the powers of fire, wa
ter and salt to produce mealy potatoes? If 
so the writing of our epitaph would be a 
cheerful task. And if cold ones are left 
they can rehabilitate themselves in favor by 
appearing chopped, moibtened with white 
sauce or cream, and either fried in butter 
or baked quickly, with a covering of bread
crumbs. Steam-fried that is sliced raw, 
put into a covered pan over the fire, with 
butter And seasoning, and keep covered un
til tendor, with only enough stirring to pre
vent burning, thoy are capital. To fry 
thorn Lyonnaise stylo they are cooled in 
their jackets to keep them whole, sliced 
about a quarter of an inch thick, browned 
in butter with a little sliced onion,sprinkled 
with chopped parsley, pepper and salt 
and served hot. Larded, thoy have bits of 
fat ham or bacon inserted in them, and are 
backed tender. Note well that the more 
expeditiously a baked potato is cooked and 
eaten tho better it will bo. 
Now York City. JTTIIIET CORSON. 

I nbi.r-Savinc in Root Culture. 
From the Now York Tribune. 

Mr. 7i. M. Bissell writes from Cortland 
Co., N. Y., that he is disposed to try beets 
for a dairy of six or eight cows, but farm
ers in his section are not raising them, "ob
jecting that tho crop costs too much lobor." 
The question of labor is merely the main 
objection to the growing of beets for stock. 
This expense is ICBB when tho large varie
ties of mangels are grown than with sugar 
beets. Good land will produce from 
twenty to thirty tons of mangels to the acre, 
and what crop is thore which will return 
Larger yield? With appropriate imple
ments such a crop can be raised and put 
into a cellar, or pit out of doors, at ju6t 
about tho cost of a crop of corn. New be
ginners should start with a small area, say 
two or three acres, and when they have 
learned how to do it, they can enlarge the 
work. A drill which will sow the seed 
evenly and cover them is essentially the 
first thing, and a cultivator which will al
low most of tho tillage to be done with 
aerses is tho next most important auxilliary. 
These implements can be made to lessen 
the labor more than one-half. 

Lav.d which is in a condition to produce 
a heavy crop of corn will also grow a satis
factory crop of mangels. Like corn they 
will bear liberal manuring, which should 
be well mixed into the soil. Barnyard 
manure is the best, and this should be well 
rotted, or not coarse,such as unrotted straw 
or cornstalks. The land should be well 
ploughed when it is in the best condition, 
and thoroughly furrowed, and then it may 
be thrown into ridges by turning the shal
low furrows together for the rows, or it 
may be marked out on an e\en surface and 
he seed sown in the marks. In either case 
is best to roll the ground before sowing, 
tnd if it is very dry it is well to roll it after
ward. The manure should be ploughed 
tinder. The land will work easier by hav
ing the roller follow the harrow, and tho 
rowB either by marking or ridging may be 
followed much better. The rows should be 
two feet apart and as straight as possible. 
Three ponnds of seed will plant an acre, 
but five will make it more certain, as there 
may be a freer delivery from the hopper 

d _ 
irly and frequent cultivating will 

require to be cleaned out by hand. A 

and less liability for skips. 
Early and frequent cultivating will keep 

the weeds down, and only a small atrip will 

broad hoe struck across the rows will at one 
motion remove the weeds and plants for ita 
width and reduce the hand labor to a small 
bunch the right distance apart, which 
must be thinned out by hand. When the 
hand labor can be reduced to this sma 
portion, the bugbear of too much work 
about beets is exploded. The hind teeth 
of the cultivator should turn the soil from 
the plants, aud scrape the ground, so that 
the weeds are all destroyed. Such teeth 
have been inserted and are in use in this 

| section. When run along tbe rows a strip 
1 not more than an inch in width is all there 
I is left for the hoe and hand. Mangels 
j may be rapidly gathered and housed or 
| pitted. They are easily pulled np, and the 
| tops being cut off they may be thrown into 
, rows to dry. They can be tossed into a 
1 cart and from it into a pit, where they will 
] keep sound and fresh. Freezing hurts 
j them, causing rot. They are unlike Swedes 
] or turnips in this respect, and should 
be gathered before the hard frosts come. 

j jr[f\ p. Curtis, Kirbv Hotpeetead, N. Y. 

Bit* efFun. 

Mr. Sessions, in his pleasant book, tells 
of a lady who, when asked on her return 
from Italy whether she had Been the lion of 
St. Mark, replied; "Oh, yes; we arrived 
hist in time to see the noble oreature fed." 
This reminds one of a woman who met the 
late Dr. Beadle, of Philadelphia. He spoke 
of the beauty of the Dardanelles, and she 
replied: "Oh, yes! I know them well; 
Thoy are intimate friends of mine!" 

Miss Lorieinaiden must have been a won
derful child. She is but twenty—this up
on her own authority,—and yet, while 
speaking of war times, the other evening, 
she got quite excited while relating her sen
sations upon seeing the first troops that left 
Massachusetts marching through the city-
when she could have been but a babe in 
arms, even if she had arrived at that dis
tinction. It is wonderful, wonderful. 

Froflte of the Revision. 
After paying tbe expenses, which are 

given by the English committee as $100,000, 
for work thns far done on both Testaments, 
all other profits go to the University Press 
publishers, who at the outset, in lieu of 
of the copyright, guaranteed all expenses to 
the revisers then. The American committee, 
however, does not get one cent. Its expen
ses, not for labor, but for travel. Corre
spondence, stationary, etc., have been 
paid by private sub sorptions up to this 
time. The profits must, it is thought, be 
very great if the Oxford publishers have 
already sold, as reported, 2,000,000 copies. 
This number iucludes the 500,000 sent to 
this country. The different styles of tho 
New Testament are sold cheaper in the 
United States than they are in England, 
Canada and tho other colonies, because of 
the laak of international copyright here. 

[Evansville Dally Courier.] 
A comforting conclusion is that 

which leads us always to choose the 
best. Mr. Andrew Ulmer, Buffton, 
Ind., says: "I liaVe thoroughly tested 
St. Jacobs Oil, and lind for rheuma
tism and neuralgia it lias 110 equal " 

^^ 
On Saturday, in joint convention, votes were 

taken for successors to Conkling and Piatt, but 
with no important change, and the convention 
adjourned until Monday. 

[St. Louis Globe-Democrat.] 
A War Belie. 

In a very full report recently pub
lished in the Philadelphia Ledger, ref
erence is made to the case of Mr. 
George I. Graham, a prominent politi
cian and active journalist, (connected 
with the Philadelphia Sunday Mir

ror), who, by using the Great German 
remedy, St. Jacobs Oil, was cured of 
a troublesome case of rheumatism, 
contracted during the war. He closes 
his statement with—"to those who 
are afllicted with that complaint, it is 
worth its weight iu gold." 

^ » m • • ~ 

Mr. Edison's house, near Mantorville, was 
burned with nearly all the contents. It is sup
posed to be tho work of incendiaries. Insur
ance on house, $800; on contents, $-100. 

DRUGGISTS say that I.TDIA E. PINKIIAM'S 
VEOKTAM.E COMPOUND is the best remedy for 
female weakness that they ever heard of, for 
it gives universal satisfaction. Send to Mrs. 
LydiaE. I'inkhain, 233 Western Avenue, Ljnn, 
Mass., for pamphlets. 

Carl Greoti of Taylorsvillo, Mo., a young 
man who came thoro a few weeks ago, was 
arrested on tho charge of having murdered 
Geo. Lawrenco near Niles, Mich., throe years 
ago for tho purpose of plunder. 

nature's Sluice- Way. 

The kidneys are nature's sluice-way to wash 
out the dvliris of our constantly changing 
bodies. If they do not work propeily the 
trouble is felt everywhere. Then lie wise and 
as soon as you sec signs of disorder get a pack
age of Kidney-Wort.—Constitution. 

Blakoly, tho escaped convict from the Still
water state prison, was arrested in Washington 
county opposite Hastings by Deputy Sheriff 
Frank McKim, and returned to Htillwator. 

•i.rflBC.tiaii, Ify.pep.lm, nervous prostration, 
and all forms of general debility, relieved by taking 
nCrn.ntiiu*. Peptonized fleet nnlc, tile nnlj 
preparation of beef eontiilniiic lit* entire nufriM'ms 
priipertiex it is nut a mere tuiinulani like the ex
tract!* ot beef, but etin.uinn blo^u-inukint,', tnrru-
ceneratinK,anrl life-suH ntninupruuer leajls invalu
able In till enfeebled conditions, whether the result 
of exhaustion, nervous prostration, overwork, or 
acute rtlscHKo; pnrtlculurly It' resulting from pul
monary coniplnlma, CASWKM., HAZAitlt & CO., 
fruprietors, New York Sold bl druggists. 

The L»ke Elvsian camp-mering, four miles 
north of Janeev'illo, begins Tuesday evening, 
Juno 14, and closes tho noxt Monday, the 20th 
inst •—•—i^I — 

IT cannot be deniea mat, Terry Davis' Pain
killer, which has held the firs', nlace as a fam
ily medicine for the past forty-one years, has 
relieved more suffering, externally and inter
nally, than any other similar preparation. It 
should be kept in every household. 

At Spriugtown, Texas, a young man named 
E. D. Baldwin, of Forest City Ark., shot and 
killod a man named Jones. 

J&Mt't Die In the Bouse. 

PILES. 

PILES ars frequently preceded by a sens, of 
weight in the back, loins and lower part of the 
abdomen, causing the patient to suppose he has 
some alTcction of the kidneys or neighboring or
gans. At times syinptomsof indigestion are pres
ent, as flatulency, uneasiness of the stomach, etc. 
A moisture like per»pimtion, producing a rery 
tissgreealile itcliVis, particularly at night, after 

fetting warm in bed, is a very common attendant, 
nternal, External and Itching Piles yield at once 

on the application of Dr. Ilosanko's rile Remedy, 
which acts directly upon tbe parts affected, ab
sorbing the Tumors, allaying tns Intense Itching, 
and affecting a permanent cur, wlier, all other 
remcdiea Hare failed. Do not delay until the 
drain on the system produces permanent disability, 
but tir it and l>, cured. Price, 60 eenta. Ask 

I'our aruggist for it, snd when you can not obtain 
t of him, we will send it, prepaid, on leceipt of 

price. UddMta The Dr. Bosanko Medicine Co., 
Pliaa, 

Rescued frvm i/eaflk. 
William J. Coughlin, of Somcrvillc, Mass., 

says: "In the faH of 1870 I was taken with'a 
VIOLENT BLEEDING OF TIT K LUNOS followed by 
a severe cough. I sron began to lose my ap
petite and flcsli. Was so weak I could 
t.ot leave my bed. In the summer of 1877 
was admitted to the Hospital. The doctors 
said I bad a hole in my lung as big as a half 
dollar.' I was so far gone a report went around 
that I was dead. I euve up hope, but a friend 
told me of DR. WM. HALL'S BALSAM FOR 
THE LUNGS. I laughed, thinking my case 
was Incurable, but I got a bottle ;o satisfy 
them, when to my surprise I commenced to 
feel better. My hope, once dead, began to re
vive. " I write that those afllicted with Dis
eased Luogs will be induced to take DR. 
WM. HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS, 
id be convinced that CONSUMPTION CAN 

OE CURED. I have bikcn two bottles and can 
positively say it has done more good than all 
other medicines I have taken since my 
sickness. Sold bv druecists. 

DISEASE AJJP DEATH, when thoy reach our 
own households, are too serious for jesting, 
we use our best endeavors to drive off 1 lie 
dread messengers, and are only happy when 
we feel that the}1 are at a distance. At the 
firs', approach of that fell destroyer. Consump
tion, in the shape of a cough, or slicbt cold, 
as well as more severe Bronchial or Catarrhal 
Complaint, we should at once use EilcrtS 
Extract of Tar and Wil l Cherry. It has no 
superior in.such cases. Every bottle warrant
ed to give satisfaction. Sold by all Druggists. 

There is no earthly boon more precious than 
good health, and it behooves its possessor to 
endeavor to retain it. If you are assailed with 
such provoking ills as sick headaches, torpid 
liver, 6our stomach am' a general feeling of 
weariness and disgust, don't gO and commit 
suicide, but take Eilert's Daylight Liver Pills 
and be cured. 

Mothers will find Dr. Winchell's Teething 
Syrup just the medicines to have in the house 
for the children, it will cure colds, coughs, 
sore throat and regulate the bowels. Try it. 

Rheumatism, neuralgia, sprains and brnises 
will be relieved by Uncle Sam's Nerve and Bone 
Liniment. Sold by all druggists. 

Distempers, Coughs, Colas, Fevers and most 
of the diseases which Horses, Cattle, Sheep, 
Hogs and Poultry are subject to, are readily 
overcome and curcd by using Uncle Sam's 
Condition Powder according to the plain direc
tions. Sold lay all Druggists. 

Uncle Sam's Harness Oil fills and closes th, 
pores of leather, effectually preventing the en
trance of dampness, dust, Ac., and rendering 
the harness soft and plixble, while at the same 
time increases Its durability. •- ^ 

Hale's Honey of Harehotind and Tar over
powers the most troublesome coughs within 
forty-eight hours! Pike'a Toothache Drops 
cure in one minute. —• m 

Put on a Dr. Holman's Liver Tad, tlie best 
stomach find liver regulator in the world. It 
insures a sound stomach, good digestion, 
pure blood, and perfect nerve action. 

WOMEN are generally in favor of cor
poral punishment. They never go any
where without their switches. 

mm -»—^ 

Decline of Mam, 

Impotence of mind, limb, or vital function, ner
vous weakness, f.cxnal debility, &c., cured by 
Wells' ricHlth Kenewaf* 9L at druggists. E. H. 
Biggs. St. Paul. ^ « 

] Tmir Warning from m Melietble Warner. 

j Don't neglect jour health when Warner1® 
j Safe Kidney and Liver Cure will 6«utly pre-
i serve it. 

Ask druggists for "Rough on Ruts. 
mlco, bed-bugs, roaches, vermin, flies, 

16c. per bos. £. U. Biggs, St. Faui. 
out rats, inieo, bed-bu 
ants, iiuMtcta. 

•"AIIIK* ATTUNTIOSr. 
We wantintelligent, energetic Lady Agents 

to sell to WOMEN "ONLY, an article of real liy-
genie merit. For particulars and liberal terms, 
address, WAGNER CO., Chicago, 111. 

A MILLION bottles of CARBOLICS, _ ___ 
dorized extract of petroleum, will produce new 
hair on a million bald heads, which Is some
thing t hat no other preparation ever discovered 
will do. m < it 

ALL respectable dealers sell Frnzer axle 
grease because it is the genuine and gives per
fect satisfaction. 

Use Bedding's Russia Salve.—Cuts, Burns 

PERRY DAVIS' 

ar« ready to duplicate an j quotattona 
•ay be received lower than our own npoa *~~ 
meats that /^proximate ours In quaUtr. 

Bend for' tialoanea. 

»T. PAUL, 
All Oold, Obromo and Litnogimpa < 

' alike, name on.10 c*s. o. DaPgr. EvmeamJI.T. 

Loutfltfree. Address THtneftCo., Auffuata.lt* 

Pain-Killer 

m 
It clears 

There ts a material ravine to Bands or bMblk 
Kls In express or freight charges, by purcbaalaa 

nd Instruments In Sc. Paul rather than farUMT 

D 'er & Howard. 

:tMrs » ne 
rRICEtMk; 
•capvlla. aaa 

A SAFE AND SURE 
REMEDY FOR 

Rheumatism, 

Neuralgia, 

Cramps, 

Cholera, 

Diarrhoea, 

Dysentery. 

Sprains* 
AND 

Bruises, 

Bums 
AND 

Scalds, 

Toothache 
AND 

Headache. 

(C fM (fjftperday at home.Bampiea wontRfna 
¥« IM Address BTIXTOX 4 Co., Portland. Ms. 

$350 
YflllMfi M£Nl'earn'I'eleKraphrIKarn 140totXBO 
I UUnU lilt !1 month.Grsdumea guaranteed pay* 

Valentine Bros.. Janesville,Vffa Inc offices. Address 
YOU. 
Iii.lde 

IT 
•tore, illm 

<a aalt mm .rprsval-

CATALOGUE FREE. 
We will send to anr oddrent our new UluatrstSd 

Catalogue and Price List of Glove*, TrlHHlaga» 
Lncei, Matblntf Goada» Faicj Artlelcii 
Jai»iin«s« Oooda, Etc. 

OWJSX, MOOKCAOO. rtrUaaA, Me. 

IHlUtb INSECT tXTERMlNAT'JP 

PUT UP ONLY fly.- ' 

AM.C H EMJCA L M F'C, C0 
R O C H E S T E R  .  N  , Y  V v  

K I L L S  -  A L l ' I N S E C T S  
HARIMLESS'TO E^ERYT-HINIC Ei:E-

BEFORE USING. AFTER USING 

THE BEST FIELD 
-FOR-

a week tn your own 10*11. Terms and #5 outfit 
frco.AririroHS I1.I1AU.KTT & Co., Poriland.Me. 

RUPTURE 
Relieved and cured without the Injury trusses tn-
file , by |)lt. J. A. SHKHMAN'8 (•YS.etu. Office 2 I 
Urondwoy. New York. Hi* book with photographic 
UkenesNcH of bad cases before and uf.er cure mallec 
for 10c. llewuro of fraudulent Imitators. _ 

O R A L  C L U M ' S  

C A T H A R T I C .  
hftly Vegvtabi* Carat afl bOiou itmai act. 

!•( oa tha Stomach, Liver and Blood. Warrant#* 
in all cases Ask yonr Drurrlst for thi* Medietas, 
also for circulars CIXR CAaPOTOPIlIti CO., 

told by all OrQf^i ft* Wlat. t*ia* 

PPIJCinUC For SOLDIER? 
• kHOIUNO widows, f*ih«ra, motbtn • 

L cltildrta. Thousands yetestlYmd. Pesalnnifflv* 
jfwr 1«M • f Onper.tor.f.ve nr ru)>iur«.vurio«ae vtii 
I r Miy DIm-mm. Thmnntidj i»f p«Ufi..»t^rn 
/ entitled to IMCItttAMJC snd BOUNT1 
[ l*ATfc>TM procurvd f«.r Inventor*. Kuldit 
I 'sad wnrmntfl /"('fur*/.tmnfrlititnd sold. Soldi. Ii,,- r- * - • • -

1 
' and 

can refer to' thnu*sn<i« «f PVViifniers'and'CHent-
K N.W. ri-rgorn|d£cp.PrxKili 

liuetoii,, 

EMIGRANTS 
AM IMMEIHE AHA Of RAILIOAB 

AND OOVKItMMKXT LAUDS, OF 
• KKAT regrn.IT*, WITHIN CAST 
BKAt'H OP CfeiRMA.VRNT BABBIT, 
AT EXTBEMELV LOW PRICIS, la MW 
offered for aisle In SASTGBN OBHMM —< 
EASTEBH V%A»HI*RETOH TIMI-
TOBT. 

land, fira pnrt «r the great SBAIV 
BELT.fthe Pacific Slope, aaSI are wllhla 
an areruire dl-iunee or ,M tm (t • as I loo 
from Pordand, where al«a»»lil|Maa* sal^ 

IBMK, 
THAT 

I tilt ve.»el. are directly 
PARTS OP Til I' WOULD 

OKAI.M AT POKTLAn, SB. 
COMMANDS A PKICE EC 

m 

lu.d li ira »l'rJT f,;r ».,nr rirlitJ at onct. Send 
Mump. r.,r ' The Cm*rn-K..Idler." and P.mi 
•nd lie,tint j law. blanks nnd liutrsctionli. » 

"• ' IIMOIKTJ and Client-

AUENTS WASTEH FOR 

REVISION 
The best nnd chonpent DliiMrated edition of the 

Revised Now /foauiment. Millions of people are 
walling for it. Do not be deceived by the Cheap 
John publishers of interior editions. 8ee that the 
copy vou buy contains IS" One engravings on steel 
and wood. Agents ure coining money selling this 
edition. Send for circular. Address 

NATIONAL PniiMsniNoCo.. Chicago. HI. 

Tbe (lent Cough *yrup >< I 
I Plso's Cure for Consumption. I 
j ft acts quick and it tastes good, f 
J l>©«© small,—bottle !ar«e.[ 
I Therefore the cheapest as well 
I as the bent. Sold everywhere. 
[ 'ZHe., and *1.00 p*r bottle. 

QXH2EQ2Q2 

An Open 

Secret. 
Tho fact is well understood 

that tho MEXICAN MUS
TANG LINIMENT is by far 
the best external known for 
man or beast. The reason 
w h y  b e c o m e s  a n  * ( o p e n  
secret** when wo explain that 
" Mustang'* penetrates skin, 
flesh and muscle to the very 
bone, removing all disease 
nnd soreness. No other lini
ment does this, hence none 
other is so largely used or 
does such worlds of good. 

OHT-ll.v i:i> I\ o 11 i t;A08*'^ 
The early coaiplettun oj the Xtrthfm R. M* 

It tunu as*urett, aiul guarantee* to *ettJer» cheap *n4 

fuU'ktruixi- 'rt'iti'maiut market* both Btut an# 
I r-Mt. Titf itjKninu oj thi* unv mterland Unt to (Al 

' Pacific, blether with the cotutmctinn of tke nsttmrk 
! TOO //!</«•* .»/ railr *trt by tj* 0. H. A* S. Go. in tM oal* 

leys or tli/ (toltwatiii aitf it* priicipal tributaries 
reuctrrt ccrhtin a ra/;k/ lucreaxe in the oalue nf tht 
Lirut* wrw tuten to aurchmt anri pre-emption. Dwn 4§ 

l tirry Itutioition 0/ an tr^>rinmis movement of snanfa 
1 lion to tlu1 Columbia (Uver region in Ul *IHWudMi' 
I future 

f.A.VDA HHOH anAVEKAOC TIlLRaff 
AO UUMHEIsS sOF WHEAT PER AORft 
No F^lltiro of Crop* ewer kisws. 

RAILROAD LAKDS s«Drs« at tfc* oaA* 
flaroa rats sfH.OO as Acre. 

CLIMATE MILD AND HEALTHY. 
Par pamphlet an. aaw «SMrlpOra af 

fffir'itry, its resources, el I mate, raata Off 
ti-u.-el, rates aad full Information. 

A. L. STOKES. 
•ea'l Kit.tern Paea'r Afsal, 

SS Clark St., CU 

N I C H O L S , S H E P A R D  &  C O  
Battle Creak, Michigan, 

MWRIOTOIM or THE OILT mm 

VIBRATOR 
THRKSHKRS,  ̂

Traction and Plain Engines 
and Horse-Powere. 

Mart Cm. piece TkreakerPaetmr t KStaMtSllS0 
the Wait I IB** 

||A Vf ADOo/ftmrtini—tudufloaiAHyt 
J'l I CARS M«M, without c&anfa or aanfc 

management, or location, 10 "1 
«H5 broad warranty giwea on M Mr J 

h 

.STEAM.POtfiA, 0EPARATOB8.apt 
Complete Steaa Omrntmo/mateklmmmMMm 

Finest Traction EnglaN aud rials BfltMl 
ever seen in the American markst . . 

A multitude of special feature• swi 
for 1881. together with superior qumlitiesin eonstn** 
tion and materials not dreamed '/f by otber 

Four sizes of Separators, frun O to 18 f 

comparable wood-work of our machinery^ 

TRACTION ENGINES 
Strongest, most duntbU.and eMcient iwr 
made. 8,10,13 HME Power. 

r n n i Q  M E C H A N I C S ' T O O L S  
IU U LO. ind Mint' Hirlrirt 
Best Assorted Stock In the State. 

Fall line of lirown tod Sharp's Mechanics* Tools aad 
B. at-builders' Hardware and Moulders' Toole. 

Parties building out of town eaa have estimates 
Bade for compete bill of Hardware, by eeodiag plaofl 
er tracings, and will And It to their advantage tede sa. 

Builder* aad Meehantes will And it to their advaafr 
age. a* regards quality an'i pric^.to correspond with at 
tetanoid, lac. KIXUkBl'hV A LIBAPBB. 
W «..! TMrt Street. «t. rs^l. 

Circular* sent free. Addwee" 
NICHOLS, SHKPARD * CO. 

Battls Cf.lt. MMlV* 
St. P. N. p. 
Wheu writing to Ailvi-rtisern plraw Miy _ 

saw their advertisement in tills paper. 

FRANKLIN STEELE, Jt., & M; 

ir Salld Steel Scraper. 

JOBBERS AND RETAILERS 
OF 

Farm, Freight and Spring 
WAGONS, 

CENERAL FARM SUPPLIES, ETC. 
137 and 129 South First Street, 

MI5KEAPOLI9, 

PS 
& 
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Trsctlotattachment 1190 extra. Will lasnMM oar emrtaes to bee^oal la ..elf 
Hie market. Also mannfncmre Arelilteetaral lne W< ~ " *— 
BlefactiShoes, Uearr Wood and Coal Mioses, Hoiatt 

For circulars and cnujtiTlna fqlldescriptloB, at 
St. Pa^| fst^diT aa< 

-• J . !  • • :  

• • ' 

Ml 

ST. PAUL FARM ENGINES 

BOTH ADAPTED TO BURNINC OOAL. 

BufiLflL 


